
The current project being undertaken by the Subtropical Dairy 
Far North Queensland Regional Group is titled ‘Appraisal of Vigna 
parkeri germplasm for seed production in Far North Queensland’. 
The aim of the project is to identify lines of the current commercial 
cultivar (Shaw) which readily produce seed to overcome their limited 
commercial supply. 

Replicated small plots have been established at the Department of 
Agriculture and Fisheries, Queensland (DAFQ) Walkamin Research 
Station. Seventeen Vigna parkeri lines were sourced from the 
Australian Pastures Genebank and are being assessed for plant 
growth, flowering times, seed set and seed yield. 

A project update and field walk for dairy farmers and other industry 
stakeholders was held on the 14th July, 2021. Jessica Gorman, DAFQ 
Researcher (Sown Pastures) facilitated the field walk and provided 
an update on the results to date for the project. Those who attended 
viewed Vigna plots planted at two different times (9th February, 2021 
and 25th May, 2021). These different sowing dates helped to identify 
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Vigna parkeri 
line Country of Origin Growth Habit Twining 

Capacity

CPI 17852 Kenya Erect Y

NHS 30 Uganda Sprawling Mat N

K 51121 Kenya Erect Y

AJP 004 Uganda Erect Y

CQ 2222 Unknown Sprawling Mat N

CPI 17817 Kenya Erect Y

CPI 28281 Uganda Erect Y

CPI 32956 Kenya Erect Y

CPI 33081 Papua New Guinea Erect Y

K 54332 Uganda Erect Y

RWS 137 Kenya Erect Y

RWS 344 Tanzania Erect Y

CPI 78919 Nigeria Sprawling Mat N

CPI 94136 Papua New Guinea Erect Y

CPI 100846 Papua New Guinea Erect Y

Shaw 320016 Australia Sprawling Mat N

Shaw 320461 Australia Sprawling Mat N

cues for flowering and the best sowing dates for future 
seed production. A project report will be prepared at the 
completion of the project and will be made available 
to interested stakeholders. In the interim, the table to 
the left describes the 17 Vigna parkeri lines in terms of 
several growth characteristics; country of origin, growth 
habit and twining capacity.

The Vigna lines also differ in several reproductive 
characteristics such as; flower positioning within the 
canopy, flowering timing within the day, seed location 
in the canopy, flower colour and length of flowering. 
Interestingly, timing of flowering was not consistently 
related to place of origin. 

Results to date show five lines with potential for 
commercial seed production, although it is important 
to note that these results may change as the project 
progresses. 

The photos above were taken on the day of the field walk 
with swards just over five months in age. 

These different sowing 
dates helped to identify 
cues for flowering and 
the best sowing dates for 
future seed production.

Photo 1: Vigna parkeri plots at Walkamin Research Station on 
14th July 2021 (22 weeks after planting)

Photo 2: Jessica Gorman – DAFQ Researcher updating the 
group on the results to date.
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